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What the 'United Irish League Is inthe
ofSolu

Doing to Rescue the People of behind
the West of Ireland froms

Their Thraldom.

DUBLIN, June 21. THE
"Those who expect to see landlordism

an ally of Nationality are the sangmnIe about
omadhaunis who would expect the tiger informu
to change his nature by patting him' man w
upon the back.e Iparlia

•in'l •inlittlIl in these'ewTt ai

worts printed in United Irelan . F at he pm

their full signiaicance can only be T IOP- finds

erly understood by the people n the that a

West, who have suffered perhaps more ridors

t h et of Ireland from the ea

thanany thersecton s Jae. TI t

th e land agent, the land grabbd ter , he i dea o

graaier and the bent>' et(G> save the enemi
mark) land laws that rule the country. trine I

The United Irish Leau ie i an organiza- Jadg
heloque

tion that has a definite purpose before of the
it. It is not built entirely on , ibe lines Irish r

of opportunism, ready to take advantegp l b dly
of any littae sopftatdmight be thro r. In
Cerberue like, to a popullation, 1-ut)r M. ýJ.
not only for ita rights but, f<r bread- )oee
The Sa d Bockz tells nthat man livee monstr

not by bread alone; still in sme part ion bor

of Ireland tere is not even bread, and thin t
many ave died ; many still live, e c nd accomni
the rest look with longing eye for the foree

time when tere will be omething e aqera

equality or Christiariity or even com in- u.nsh
munity-anything tht would be a re- felt the

lief to districts mitten into sterility by wouild
the unconscious hoof of te graziery e ,.]

. ThIis
fattening cattle or t bshepher fa mun- -topia
room-growing sheep. Canadi

gone f
i undl

I, is known only to those who Labvee'd a caP
auffered, or who have studied the itua- a

tion what the rasonsreally are for the of tI
troubles in t e st.IL is a e os ul' iuo i

equalit>' orpousity-anfblrtha enpein Ca.nada îoteir b

undtetand it. T:he news from Ireland plause.
is esually filtered tbrcutgh a very fine anythi
creen by the people w t hbave control of grands

the new agenciee. There is no recog- tbusia
nizedly, establised censorhip. but there hing
is a much more Effective one travelling with h
the length and breadth of the land in.toa ubs
cognito. He is the tool of the rack by his
renter and land abark. He is the auti b:
thesis of everything that pertanda to teIr.
human feeling. Moans do ot melt and truggl
tears do not touch the callousness of pathy c
that'heart,. Appealis are in vain ; action diced
je what is needed, and it is just this work d
meeded act.ion wbich the United Irish andby
Leaguehas made the principal prop of gretb
itis platform. In a small and somewhat other g

limited circle there i evident nome land's
apathy coming fromI the few who are not him; o
quite so badly off as their fellows, but for bis
who dread wore thingsand hirk from by his
the mildest agitation for fear it might were o
make the ltuation woroe. Festina lente ment

might be their motto and at the end Canadi
tbey may wake up suddenly to find they system
have made haste so elowly that they re United

just too) late. The fable of the tortois ment,
and the hare might fit in well here, but Cuba b

we want the United Irish Uague to keep
theae baspawake. Mr.

--- s -a taed
"mThe clearances of the West," says demond

United Ireland, "form a cha pter in Irish Felix C

apatycomugfnm bb fanvibona nthat; c

history more tragic and blood.curdling truerth

than the story of even the Goverument. Iris
made-Fami e of haf a ceutrk go, the al fei

terrible incidents of which appalledgt erate i

vhole civilized world. For what is the they w
large grazur of the West. He ile the presen
man mo ha&bu a ithefullfiitofveredt
of the homt s o the people, such as they for he
were, catte pne, and of .heir fieldsa asanI
jhep nwalkt. The frabber and the -_eri

sudaziertare miart fi l e banc.aby Cuba di
vtratdb Unithe petple.aHad teecut

athe baneavaks oMn.po .n hy
reyisic oflapesrain e toed I

madsThhe peoplau e shucWeLd," ther enitl
owniety Irand protectionarise lup Iin Feol.(
theinite mors age isttbav the i

people romtbeevcto and'sconfdlings bro
eranttc teabberu and the govzerumu" ingI di

Terbe isnotidngso wenfborta a npil d u CcS.

lage inal t etrmeo thenH Lbee twrong
On te base had ts iflc figt utandec
tuallndted toansi> avice ofade vuce

preopet ar pntneus ci.bcperati>vte eas
union foremnintun alrieion-as past- mhan
ptten inhic th u eec Hd tayn ceaur 
banctar frmb nser nie Therio ble i
nouawd av bealeiatonee Tis> poerple
arve amctin uf soilim peomudgte Tc'

arme buginever ine , Tcinvr object! r.

Thee l anotriing aefute peaetalat there t

Could anything, for instance, better the Iri
portray he intentions of the League spirit
than the speech made by Mr. William anded
O Brieni at Westport? lHere is an ation.
extract :- bellion

'The moment that any Government-or dnbbec
suy grazier, or even any land grabber- Washi
and he in about the lowest one down to t patri
to wbich you could; go in the scale-tbe Washi
ý ouent >hey cease to do eviltd.eur Almig
Vople that moment cur qunrrel com(s Emme

f an end,. snd if Mr.Ruseell casnuce be spo
coed Ln indúin hbs colleàgue [M.. l was

Ito 4 S.ecognize tht.thosepeiodi. the àp
es e Wt ar wongB

00 h iùe »rm indteèit sMr
m a',hè afh epar ne cer t ;oMr.

Ing downndm oi 4f blesaingo,
tm, thé»eple...*boe blesaing%
to bi w6xtb.wôpoL upon tho head
y stateoan4 who has the courage
ack." tisproblern.'
agiv¿a ouiYbint asto the fee(n
the people in the west. They are
us to live and let live. United in
ade tinsL the people are the
S th grabb d the landlord. It
o naturalrancagonism ofself-
vation which bas given the united
league a grand object to work for
West. I i. a problem difficult
tion, but it will eo solve eoMuse
d it all are the people of Ireland.

CONTJIUED FROM FIRffT PAGE.

E'98 CENTENARY.
it, for itis the dreamf of the iii-
ed mind. It is the raving of a
ithout pity. We want to win by
mentary agitation (bear, hear).
gitation that finds its way to the
an's bench and whispers to him
lies bis trade, that agitation which
its way into the priese,

gitation that creeps up the cor-
of the academy and steals into
r of dreaming -youtb, that agita-
hat blende into youth the real
f maubood and brings them up
es of oppression-that is the dcc-
wish to instil.
e McMabon concluded with an
nt peroration, in which he spoke

great influence wielded by the
race in the United States, and was
cheered as he retired.

seconding the resolution, Mr.
F. Quinn complimented the Irish
of the city on the splendid de-

ration tliey had niade, in the face
many dtilW ultlies.in commemora-
f the herots of 179. He did not
that Irishmen would be willing to
modate themnselves to the position
en for them by the eloquent gen.
n who precedEd him. li there was
dical change in the national rela.
ip of their beloved little island, he
ere might be miany lrishmen wbo
prefer to see ber as an ap-
ge of our own Dominion. (Cheers.)
might seen to gentlemen a
n dreai, but the tentacles of
ian statesmanship bad already
ar, and tbc distant ieland ot New-
and was not reniote from their

Were they not long enough, and
not the national sentiment
his country strong enough,
ring also into this feder-

that gem of the ocean,
own native land ? (Cheers and ap.
.) He did not wish to criticise
ing that had been said by the
on of Henry Grattan, whose en.
ism was sufficient te excuse any.
where they might not quite agree
uim. He simply rose to ask tbem
scribe to the set of resolutions read
friend, Hon. Dr. Guerin.

H. 3. Cloran said that Ireland'e
le for liberty would have the sym.
of every intelligent and unpreju-
mind. He reftrred to the great
jone by Charles Stewart Parnell
r William Ewart Gladstone - one
by bis love of country and the
great by his conviction, when Ire
misgovernment was proved to

ne great by the sacrifices he made
native land, and the other great
conversion at the last hour. They
ppesed to the system of govern-
of Ireland to day, as their French.
ian brethren were opposec to the
nin 1837, and as the people of the
d States were opposed to the treat-
meted out to the inhabitants of
by the Spanish Government.

J. D.Grace, of Ottawa, congratu-
the meeting for the magnificent
.stratiun, and made way fer Mr.
Carbray, M.P., of Quebec, who said
here were noue whose bearte beat
loyalty to Old Ireland than the
izens of the old rock citv. They
that, this was to be an historie

on, an epoch in the life of the Irish
n the Dominion of Canada, and
rere determined to show by their
ce that they stili honored and re-
the memor>' cf Ibo men wbo hadl
and bled orjusticeand fair play

ir old land in 1798. He was proud
Irish Catholie that they were ren,
bornage te the memery ef men
ifer from them in religion, toethe
ry ef their Protestant fellow.'
ymen lu Ireland wbose heartse
tbth sigbt cf the cruelty' their

were suffering lu thoeold Iand.
would nover resi, until they' en-
bhat position te wbicb they' were
d, sud whiebhbthey had a right, toe
(Applause.) These wbo had en.
ed te obtain lu the Britisb Par-
nt a full redrees fer ail the suifer
f Ireland bad been accused cf be.
sunienists, but hoe considered that
.1 disunioniets ln Great Britain
hese wbo blindly' and feoliehly
nwisely' refused te redress thec

et ofbch suffering peuple e! Ire-
.nd to give thlem that measuire oft
that would win their hearts and
affections. L3t England give toe
d a ful1 meassure cf home rule, a
re uf self government such as wec
Canada today', sud she neéd nlot

ty nation on esr th. If she did not
twould be ber own tauit, and on
ad would lIc the censc quences,.

E Guerin said .they wera not
to apologize for the stand wbich
ish patriote took in 1798. Toe
which actuated them muet be
I down from generation to gener-
For a hundred yeare after the re-
in America. Washington was

id a traitor to England, but to-day
ngton was elooked upon as a bero,
ot, a:stateeman. Wby ? Brcause
ngton was succeassful, and if -the
hty had meted out to Robert
t the sante success,bhe would aliso
ken fl as5 , hero insteaddofbhanrbly.
their bound4en duty t peipetuate
irit cf the rnenYof .~,uil.the
sôIrland redrasd.

Fn.- Curra:n comaedthe, pois
f tdèLRodaé a tholicn Grea
n 1005yçáàoan da;spositon.

aiil ent, and rtthen , O-

way, yet I sew yeanrw hd.respin-
réellin aIst"'eo h U .fl "nsilo erae and hubj{>u-

lation of Canada -ua les. ban.-a e on
then it vas nearly six millions to day.
But lu Ireland .the population cfeight
miions in .1840 had dwindled down to
les than ove mllions Lo day. AU honor
to the patriots of '98 who gave up their
lives for their country. -

Short addresses Were alio delivercd by
Mr. E. B. Devlin and Mr. E. Halley,
after which the gathering sang 'G-d
Save Ireland," and cheers were given for
Ireland, for MacMahou and the other
speakers and the chairman.

One et thoefoatures cf the greession
was therllegeical car represen°ing
Erin. Four beautiful young ladies re-
presented tbe four provinces, carrying
seields bearing the provincial arma.

The fancy drill of the Knights wa. a
particularly striking feature in the
parade. In the evening they were enter-
tained at a banquet at the Albion Hotai.
Mr. Ed. Halley, vice-presid ent of t he St.
Henri Association, cceupied the chair,
and speeches were made by Capt. Regan,
Lieut. O'Neill, and several others,
national songe tiniehing the programme.
The bealth of Mr. Martin Phelan, hon.
preaident of the Centenary Association,
was entbusiaetical!y toasted, and the
visiting brethren left for their homes
with a very good opinion of Montreal'a
hospitality,

AI 01 g CONV[NII
Great Gathering at Trenton, N.J.-

Magnificent Parade.

This bas been a notable week for the
members of the A. O. H. They hld a
grand national convention at Trenton,
N. J., to cement the union which was
recenti' eflected through ithe efforts oft
Bishop McFaul and patriotic men on
both sides.

Tne convention was the final one of a
series that bas been held since the epis-
copal arbitrator gave bis decision last
fall, and in lune with that decision.
First came the union of the various
divisions or clubs. This was followed by
au election for count delegates and
county oflicers and later by an election
of State oflicers. The convention for the
latter purpose was held recently in
Albany.

The National Convention was made
the occasion for a erand runion of the
members of the order in this section of
the country. It began on Monday and
contiuued until Friday. A programme
of exercises was arranged for each day.

Bishop McFaul, the members of the
order in New Jersey and the citizens of
Trenton generally, beaded by Mayor
Sickel, took a prominent part in the
convention. A committen of merchants
o the city secured many concessions
from cthe railroad lines running into
Trenton in the matter of reduced fare.

Wednesday was the day on which the
great parade took place. The commit-
tee carried out successfully their deter-
mination to make this one of the largest
demonstrations ever held in Trenton.

Tue organization in New Jersey turu.
ed out 3,000 men, and Pennsylvania
sent froin 3.000 to 5.000 men. The
parade was to the Driving Park on the
outakirts of the city, and passed Bishop
McFaul's residence on North Warren
street, where it was reviewed by the
Biehop,

Next week the TRuE WISr.s will pub-
lih a full and special report of the pro-
ceedings.

EX-EMPIRENS EUGENIE ON THE IlAR.

The following interesting statement
bas been made by the Empress Egenie :
" I take a uorrowful interest in all wars,
for war has been to me my most cruel
foe. It robbed me of my Empire, of
my son, and, I may alsosay, of my hua-
band. The Spanih-Ametical war iu
cruelly intereuting to me, for Sptin is
the land of my birtb, and b United
States was visited by my busband,' tc
Emperor. where he received many cour-
tesies. I would stop tins war if I ceu'd,
for doubtlessuhe preblem ean be solved
witout any further bloodabed I know
little of the political exigencies whicl
brought about this war, for mlite je lu
the past. But ail humanity is one. Itis
the privilege and the duby o woman Lu
discourage neediees suffering. My people
are a brave race.rThey would now dis-
play their braver>' iu declariug iur
peace.

No book is worth anything whicb is
not worth much, nor is it serviceable
until it.bas been read and re-read, and
loved and loved again.- John Ruskin.

FERON-STAFFOIrm.-On June 28. 1898,
at St. Autbony's Clhurch, Montreal, by
the Rev. J. E. Donnelly, P F., Frank M.
Feron, son of M. Fron, to Evelyn
Staffrird, dcugbter of Henry J. Stafford,
all of this city.

McDoNoUH.-In Magou, on June 261h,
1898 of typboid fever, Ellen Aon, third
daugbter of Mr. . and Mrs. James Mc-
D>nougb, aged 15 yetr.

Mar.ypersons cannot

Théy-cann6t digest it.
It upsetsthe stômach.
Knowing these things, we

have digested the , oil in
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hypophos-
phites; that is, we have
broken 1k up into little glob-
ules, or droplets.

We use machinery to do
the work of the digestive
organs, and you ·obtain the
good effects of the digested
oil at once. That is why you
can take Scott's Enulsi-n.

5o. and &.lo, al drugeists.
SCOTT & UOWNE, Chenits. loront,.

PATENT REPORT.
Below wilI be fcund a list of new in-

ventions recently patented by Canadian
inventors by the CJnadian, French and
Bigian Governments, through the
arency of Messrs. Marion & Marion, New
Y' rk Life Building. MonLreal:

CANADIAY.

i6t;-Fabien Laporte, St. Arnbroipe
de Kildare, PQ., agricultural imple
mpnta.<>0 311-J. T. Hanter. lAnden, N.S,
lock.

60,313-S W. Butterfield,Three Rivrs,
P.Q.. nc--sawingr machine.

60 337-E. Ja<iues,, Montreal, P.y., car
fender.

ff0 340-R. B. Stevenson, Phillipsburg,
P.Q . latpecleaner and pencil holder.

,t0 354-L. A. Caron, Montreal, P.Q.,
nit lock.

oO 365-A. Amiot, Montreal, -P.Q.,
street railway car implenents.

FlIENCIT.

.2W 12 -W. E. Hunt, Montreal, P Q.,
bierclp support.

27o 110--Harris & al, Victoria, B.C.,
vignetting apparatus.

269873-J. E. Kennedy, Montreal,
PQ . %hfe.

270,713-John H-. Poole, St. Jchn,
N.B., cork puller and label destroyer.

)',FI(; 1124.

130 334--Wm. J. urry, Nanaino
B.. leC t turiwr.

80856-J. Il Poole. St. Jobn, N.B.,
label deqirovt-r ai crrk 1 nltr.

131 3l0--Hubbard Sine, Har<ld, Ont.,
cahhave cuter.

131571- 1)ivid A. Taylor, Black Cape,
P.Q . bicycle brake.

132,751-H. B Firtzimon, Wapeld,
N.W.T., anti refilanr bottle.

The Prefecture Apestolic of Orange
River, which is administered by the
Oblates of S. Francis of Sales from
Troyes. France, hai been created into a
Vicariate Apostolie, and the Prefect
Apostolic, Father Jean MarieSimon, has
been named a Vicar Apostolic.

Joh Muphy& Co':
nVnnry-, EM Ný,

MILLINERY.
HEADQUARTERS

For Stylish Millinery.
\Ve are showing the latest I>rodtecrons froim

Pari. Lniidîîn and New York. St'ecial fine of
Ilandsorne TrinmîedîIateat20percent discount

i doL i Sai l ats, to clear at and be-

ladies' Untrimied Sailorlhats from lie.

CL OAK DEPARTMENT.
me are shoin g the largeet assortment of al1i

kinds of Ladiea' Manties, Cates, Jackets anid
wira ms

Fawn Cloth Caies, tritnimed braid,1

e <flue ïClot Capes, trimmned t
spEcIAIbraid. unir .$1'r. .15.r

Ntsc Blmt ude igt ey Ca poc. Itib aed tîra id 3 1............$2.95"

100 Coloreil Capes, assorted colore, to cie.r s,
fonhiws. se5.5i fo' Sis. $7i.cUfur $455, $9.75 for

si0, .5 for $6.9.
Ladies' Tailor-made Jackets. only $3 90, worth

.$6 b.
1 Lut Clhildren's Tw. ed Reefers. assorted sizes

and colnrs,u o cIeur at $2.25; rregular prices front$3. UO lu $4, 10.
Children s Long Tweed Capes, worth $5.50, for

I Lot Children's Long -Ulsters tu clear at Ialf-
l'lice

BATHING SUITS.
iindsoimie Bathing Suits in Navy Serge and

lmack Lustre, tritnined braid, only $1.0).

PARASOLS.
The balance of our stock or Tafdi'es' plain anil

fjînr3'Sil1-I'sri;l>. c0 cîcaîr at swenirg redjie
1i nsc $2, 7.5(or Si1$.1 0 anti$5.51à for $2 45.

.. 50 for $3.75, etc.

Travelling Shawls and Rugs,
ln Fancy Scotch Plaid. A f1.rtl assort:ent. ioad
s$1 I ia.-wol, for $300.

JOHN MURPHY & coi
2343 81, Gather/ne. Si.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET,

TELEPKONE No. 3S3%.'

You alking WiIl Be Enjoyed
W4h' more zest ifyou are wearing a pair o

ANNISTER'S FINE SHOES -

. S ECgAL REDUCTIONon all fine lines NEXT WBEK

*dn

'te>"Q

A

TRYU

e r ae.t eer an. o.eau aoulthair ,
U.a.me. Tho.ni n> .itabeeo.nvinoed a ta crneoMad look at oe gods,
see what ther are ani sooarpiea.a fe of whioh OCw.canjy irvbr..

LADIEW' Wi.eColr Laced Boots, MENS Patent Calf Silk Top.GodyearWett.p lnitoab and Uuodeear Ielt, made ta elien. ade ta ccli at £3 C00.wus tSt&.C0.
2 0o.u. ............................ eeor ., ..... '".. ....

LADIES'Patent Vami, Strap iip- MEN'S Very Fine Tan or Black
per. handsome hlekie, French or Laeed Bot,
urdinar'ybee, fur................s1.50. Fur....................s

r

'r

1.00.

A..d. N

y . MAL ORDERtS GIVEN PROMPT AnTEWyON.

E. MANSFIELD, T 124 St. Lawrence street,

M I • . A o . Se, or. Lagauchetiere S treet.

v ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A À6 1 rwwwrr

HBYAN UTTEBS WAHHIHGI JAMES AEOG I & saÀD rERTISEMRNT.

inperlalism Creepîng Into the Great ~-

Republic.

" National Destiny" a Misleading

Phrase to Deceive the People
as to the Real Danger.

The Hon. W. J. Brys anmade a notable
speech at the opening of the Nebraska
buildig in the Omaha Exposition
recently. Mr. Bryan's orîtion was nota.
ble for being bis tirat public declaration
on the war iesue. HeL ock a bigh
groxund on the guestion, urging that the
war is for h>manity and not for the ex
tension of United States territory. In
concluding, he said the umanifest duty of
the nation is not to acquaire new realms
to gov"rn, but to carry out the funda-
mental principis of democracy to the
end that eqiality among the citizens
may be scurcrd. Mr. Bryan said :-

War i. hars ; it is attended by bard
ship and saul'ering ; it means a vast exr
penditue e! men ad money. We my>

well pray tonh bb r.ming of the tiue.,
promised in Houly Writ, when the spears.
shall be b aten into> prninlg books and
the ewords into plowshares ; but univer-
mal peace cannot come until justice is
enthroned throughout the world. Je-
hovah deals with nations as He deals
with men, aud for both decrees that the
Vages Of cin lia death. Until the right
has triunphed in very land and love
reigns in every heart, governments must,
as a last resort, appeal te force. As long
as the oppressor is deaf to the voice of
reason so long must he citizen accus-
Loin his shoulder tothe musket and his
band te the sabre.

" Our nation exhausted diplonacy in
its e ffort. te secure a peaceable solution
of the Cuban question, and only took up
arme when it was compelled te choose
be ween war and servile acquiescence in
cruelties wbich uould bave been a dis
grace ta barbarism.

" History will vindicate the position
taken by the United States in the war
with Spai. In saying this I assume
tbat the principles wbich were invoked
in the inauguration of the war will be
rbserved in its pronecution and con-
clusion. if a contest undertaken for
the sake of humanity degenerates into
a waR of conquet we shail find it diffhult
te meet the charge of having added
hypocrisy to greed. la car national
character so weak that we cannot with-
stand the temptation te apprapriate the
firt piece of land that cemes within our
reach ?

" To inflict upon the enemy all pos-
sible barm is legitimaLe warfare, but
shal! we contemplate a scheme for the
colonization of the Orient merely be.
cssie our fleet wona remarkable victory
in the harbor of Manila ?

" Our guns destroy ed a Spanish fleet,but can they destroy that self evident
trutb that governments derive their just
powers not rom superior force, but rom
bile ceusent cf bbe gevenned ?

* S.al® a abandon a jusb resistance
te Europeau encroachment upon the
Western Hemisphere in order to mingle
in the controversies of Europe and

*Nebraska, standing midway between
the oceans, will contribute ber full
share toward thep rotection of our sea
coast; ber sons wii support the flag
at home and abroad ; wherever the
honor and the interests of the na-
tion may rcquire, Nebraska will hold up
the hands of the Government while
the battle rages, and when the war
clouds roll away ber voice wili
be beard pleading for the main-
tenance of those ideas vhich in.
pired the founders of our G vernnent

and gave the nation its proud eminence
among the nations of the eartb.

If others turn te thoughts cf aggran
dizemei% and yield allegiance t those
who co9 e land-ccvetousncess in the at-
tractive gar of 'national deSuy,' the
peepleof Nebraska will, if I mistake
not their sentirents, plant thbmselves
upon the disclaimerr entered by Congreas
and expect <bat good faith aball char.
acterize the making of peae e, as it did
the bcginning of war. Golosmith calle
upon statemen:

To judge how wide the lirnite stand
Betwixt a splendid and a happy land.

If some dream of the splendors of a
heterogeneous empire encircling the
elobe, we shall be content t uaid inu
bringing end uringbappiness to a homo-
geneous people,.consecrated te the pur
pose of maintaining 'a governm< nt, of
the people, for hbc peeple, by the
people.'

After all; !be restest saîn in Iife ie
the creation et ehaiacterridthis can
be ac-cohipild a'eds veltintacottage as

lu apaica neroeiith rore Ias
ing adtiôtetco wogb in p o6
Eastetd th n' idîjtbi 1huge soundanu'
manufô Étheek trails
acrossth ktr
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4
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e1w Mouses
Tie cristi auewness %ofut or New lilsur %i

ternît tho e'wo iave an eynfurtr
$uch >ich ener blending sihowsjtlt
designer,such tland ome styles, s>t.Irfekiliful cutters îînd itl ei u udvtt.rr

'ltbe t'mt.tedt imytt l ei stgt r.
A secial fne o! blouses nade frîr

naernts iew Fpaidt Eet ttVilîla tho new poiniced Cu ds îIttatlîtrt iif

and>! studs complete, 7c.
Utlier prit. lines made from ailn'i

Fabr-s for sUmmer wear.

Ladies' Costumes.
Weofrer i ineine tfrtlesetClire11rowns, Fawns, Blue, ut Imi iric.

Ladie ' White Pique Costl<16e.
iVitb R.'erer or Eilzer Jei:ackts.$: T
garment f .'r iisui 11,cr er t: ai t r.ïLLcý<Pique 3Lai1't[ r.iqIues.r

Boys' Fancy Shirt Waisîs,
Inhime laten Stripes ndîl Colored Elle

The Boys' Celebrated Star
Shirt Waist,

ith coîlar attachled. il petty etrect'r z

Children and Boys' Wiit e
Lawn Collars,

liaintti TriIuImed.witi Emo ini

Boys' Sailor Collars.Ili pretty -33 lesfr rît> .:'jec up.

Mfilline ry.
This Departinent !r t. r olidf«u)llrwjîîlg sjr cii !ririucti.-îîs
Lt iuutd 3IîIiucry. <> price. I.

SIrLWs. ivorth iu ,, i> i 2ru forCiieSurnî,w r lical WVvti, re
M1uurLîng 3i!ic ,te ri. ff.

JMES A. -O9GIVI 5S0E
ThsLa rgest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.

81. Coltherineg Morniain ts.

CARPETS-«Sa«
For next week wee have opened a large vaiety ci

Novelties in Wilton, Russian Velvet, Axrnînmvr
Brussels and Veivet : also Taîîestry, .i :
Kensington Carpets.

CURTAINS.
An immense variety ut leading lines.

THOMAS LIGGET,
1SSI Notre naime Street, Montreal.
2916 %L. CatilerIne Strees.Yo.

17g toe 179 SprkN street, OttilMa.

he 1Wants ofthle FaIy
1N BOOTS, SHOES,

SLIPPERS AND FOOTWEAR

generally, are nowiere Ia/Ird /
as we/l as by us. Frot theI liny
Infant Io the aged Grandarent

,e have jusi the soesos Io m/rt
Comfort, please the eye andsit

tse poeket. A imal, we are con-

vinced, will add YOU /0 our

long lisi ot Con/ented Cus/omers-

RONAYNE BROS.,
2027 Notre Dame St.

<On. CIABOIL LEZ SQUltI'

CATHOLIC NEWSPAPERS.
A Salor's jAbute to Their isenI<e

The CatholicTimes, of Liverpol, Pub'.
limhes the following:

Thrugh the courtesy o Father Roth-
well, of Manchester. we ar- enblti( 1
publieb-the following extract fr,.iml a8
interesting letter just receivcd lrom &

sailor (n one of 1Er Majesty's s't415
the Pertian Guit:

I must say these Catholie paptr
have done a lot of good amongl' a"
sorts ; and, as for myself,-they ave beea
my instruction as well -a my curoh.
Yes, these papers bave altLred us a lot
and brught back.to our minds or loy
religion.- Manva doubt.has it cerle
away. l alwàaMakes agod cbang
in theCatbolic e W.are a
wberetbre ls a liurb.; -0 ou
Mass gives its beMsiûk g nd- wu!
becôme bett6r biyi 4yicei ni

of , ch, " erek
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